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Love Never Dies
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Moderato

Voice

A flower blooming bright today, Tomorrow hangs its head, they say:

Comes a wind and its petals are shed

A songbird in the forest, free, The heaven fills with melody
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From its note, with freedom gone, joy is fled.
The moonbeams,

which o'er ocean lie, In silver join earth, sea and sky But a cloud

breaks the bond too soon Love may pass as that silver ray,

As a rose, wither and decay, As a song in a tear 'twill die.

Love never dies
Con moto

A-fec-tion such as I bear with no flow-er com-pare

Tho' we must part it will live,

The wrong I do, pray for-give.

My heart is full of grief.

Yet I ask no re-lief.

Dear, have we loved in vain.

The song birds voice is mute,

Joy will come ne'er more.

Love never dies
Tempo di Valse lento

Read in my eyes, Love nev-er dies, Put your arms round me and cheer me.

Hearts may not break But mine will ache When you no more are near me

Sweet-heart to you I will be true, Loves chain of ros-es we sev-er.

Kiss me once more, Once as of yore, Then good-bye our love's dream for ev - er.

Love never dies
come purlato

(Violin) Sweet heart I will be true.

My heart aches for you

p a tempo

Sweet heart to you I will be true Loves chain of roses we sever.

p a tempo

Kiss me once more, once as of yore, Then good-bye our love's dream for ever.

Love never dies